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Background: a retrospective chart review of 94 patients with asymptomatic high-grade carotid stenosis undergoing
coronary bypass (and valve replacement in some cases) was performed to determine whether significant carotid lesions
can be safely ignored in patients undergoing cardiac surgical procedures. These operations were performed during a 2-
year period.
Patients and methods: there were 55 men and 39 women, with an age range of 37–89 years. Seventy-one patients had
unilateral high-grade carotid stenosis, 17 patients had bilateral high-grade lesions, and six patients had unilateral high-
grade stenosis and contralateral occlusion. Associated medical problems were recorded and short-term follow-up was
obtained.
Results: there was one perioperative stroke and no deaths in this group of patients.
Conclusions: although these data indicate that high-grade carotid stenoses may be safely ignored during cardiac surgical
procedures, a multicentre prospective randomised trial is needed to determine the appropriate treatment of the patient
with coexisting carotid and coronary artery disease.
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Introduction coronary bypass, is used by those who believe that
cardiac morbidity and mortality outweigh the risks of
The question of whether to perform prophylactic ca- neurologic complications.16
If the combined approach can be done safely, itsrotid endarterectomy in the patient with high-grade
asymptomatic carotid stenosis undergoing coronary advantages are obvious. A second surgical procedure
and hospital stay may be eliminated, with significantbypass remains unanswered. Some groups have ad-
vocated performing both procedures under the same cost reduction as well. Long-term stroke-free survival
may also be significantly improved.anaesthetic,1–10 while others have endorsed a staged
approach or completely ignoring carotid lesions.11–18 For many years, the combined approach to this
problem was favoured at North Shore University Hos-Advocates of a staged approach perform carotid en-
darterectomy several days prior to coronary bypass, pital. In 1995, a significant increase in morbidity from
simultaneous carotid endarterectomy and coronaryor several days to weeks following cardiac surgery.
The rationale for performing carotid endarterectomy bypass was noted, prompting a policy of ignoring
high-grade asymptomatic carotid lesions prior to car-several days prior to coronary bypass, or the staged
approach, is to decrease the risk of stroke in the cardiac diac surgery. The results of that 2-year approach and
a review of the literature are reported herein.procedure and eliminate the need for a longer and
more stressful combined procedure.16 Increased car-
diac morbidity and mortality resulting from the en-
darterectomy may offset any potential benefits of this
Patients and Methodsapproach.
The reversed staged approach, in which carotid
All patients considered for cardiac surgery undergoendarterectomy is performed a short time after
a preoperative carotid duplex scan, at North Shore
University Hospital. Between December 1995 and
* Please address all correspondence to: S. Friedman. January 1997, 1106 duplex scans were performed in
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Table 1. Associated medical problems in patients with high-grade coronary bypass alone; nine patients also had re-
asymptomatic carotid stenosis undergoing cardiac surgery. placement of a valve. The mean aortic clamp time was
Medical problem No. patients (%) 55 min with a range of 17–171 min.
Independent neurological examinations were per-Myocardial infarction 42 (45)
formed on all patients postoperatively by a vascularStroke 7 (7)
Hypertension 71 (76) surgeon, a cardiac surgeon and an intensive care phys-
COPD 38 (40) ician. Only one patient had a neurological deficit,PVD 13 (14)
following cardiac surgery. He was 87 years old andDiabetes 23 (24)
Dialysis 1 (1) had a preoperative history of congestive heart failure,
Smoking 7 (7) left ventricular hypertrophy, prior myocardial in-
farction and a unilateral high-grade carotid stenosis.COPD=chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, PVD=peripheral
vascular disease. He underwent a single coronary artery bypass with
aortic valve replacement and suffered a postoperative
stroke in the hemisphere contralateral to the carotidthese patients. A retrospective review of their charts
stenosis.was undertaken. All scans were performed with an
In the group of patients undergoing coronary bypassATL (Bothell, WA, USA) duplex scanner in a laboratory
alone, the incidence of neurological deficits was 1.1%.accredited by the Intersocietal Commission for the
The average length of stay was 6 days, with a rangeAccreditation of Vascular Laboratories (IACVL). A
of 4–62 days. No new neurological deficits occurredhigh-grade stenosis (80–99%) was diagnosed when the
during this period or during follow-up. Follow-up ofpeak systolic blood flow velocity was 250 cm/s or
all patients was obtained, ranging from 1 to 6 months;greater, and the distal internal carotid artery blood
the mean follow-up was 2.3 months.flow velocity was at least four times greater than the
velocity in the distal common carotid artery.
Of the 1106 patients scanned, 1023 underwent cor-
Discussiononary artery bypass alone, and 83 underwent coronary
bypass and valve replacement. Coronary bypass was The incidence of stroke following cardiac surgeryperformed using ascending aortic cannulation and ranges from 0.7 to 5.2%.19 Strokes are caused bysingle-stage right atrial cannulation. Moderate hy- atherosclerosis of the ascending aorta, hypotension,pothermia and blood cardioplegia were employed hypertension, prolonged pump time and micro-routinely. Distal coronary anastomoses were per- embolisation.20,21 Carotid bifurcation stenosis has alsoformed with a single aortic cross-clamp; proximal been shown to increase the risk of stroke in patientsanastomoses were accomplished with partial aortic undergoing cardiac surgery.13,22occlusion. A mean pump pressure of 70 mmHg or New neurological deficits following cardiac surgerygreater was maintained throughout cardiac-pul- do not always occur ipsilateral to a significant carotidmonary bypass. Anaesthetic management of patients stenosis. This is because of the multifactoral aetiologyundergoing a combined procedure, or coronary bypass of adverse cerebral outcomes following coronary by-only was identical. pass. Adverse events are more likely to occur in the
presence of proximal aortic atherosclerosis, a history
of neurologic disease (suggesting pathological cerebro-
vascular condition) and older age (greater than 70).24Results
The advent of carotid duplex scanning has made
preoperative screening of cardiac patients easy. AOf the 1106 patients undergoing preoperative carotid
duplex scans, 94 (8.5%) had at least one high-grade dilemma arises, however, when an asymptomatic ca-
rotid stenosis is detected because data can be foundinternal carotid artery stenosis. Seventy-one (6.4%)
had unilateral severe carotid stenosis, 17 (1.5%) had to support a staged, reversed staged, or combined
approach.bilateral severe carotid stenosis and six (0.5%) had
unilateral high-grade stenosis with contralateral ca- With demonstration by the Asymptomatic Carotid
Atherosclerosis Study (ACAS) that surgery is beneficialrotid occlusion.
There were 55 men with a mean age of 68 years and in long-term outcome for asymptomatic lesions greater
than 60%,23 and with demonstration of such lesions ina range of 58–89 years. There were 39 women with a
mean age of 69 years and a range of 37–83 years. up to 15% of patients undergoing coronary bypass,
the proper role of combined carotid endarterectomyAssociated medical problems in these patients are
outlined in Table 1. Eighty-five patients underwent and coronary bypass needs precise definition.
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Table 2. Reports favouring combined carotid endarterectomy and with it, while others advise against it based upon the
coronary bypass. good results obtained with a policy of ignoring carotid
Authors No. Mortality Stroke Follow-up lesions. In all of these papers, morbidity and mortality
patients rates quoted for the combined procedure as well as
single operations are variable, and highly dependentCambria et al.1 71 2.8% 4.2 N/A
Pome et al.2 52 0% 5.7% 67% 5 year upon patient selection criteria. Differences in operative
stroke-free techniques and anaesthetic management, and stat-Rizzo et al.3 127 5.5% 5.5% 97% 5 year
istical variability may also account for the diversity instroke-free
Vermeulen et al.4 230 3.5% 4.35% 72% 5 year these results.
stroke-free Our data indicate that high-grade asymptomaticKaul et al.5 175 3.42% 4% 82% 12 year
carotid stenoses may be safely ignored in patientsstroke-free
Chang et al.6 189 2% 1% N/A undergoing cardiac surgery. The carotid lesion may
Halpin et al.7 133 0.8% 2.3% N/A be addressed days to weeks after the cardiac pro-Akins et al.8 200 3.5% 3% 92% 10 year
cedure. Our report suffers, however, from inadequatestroke-free
Daily et al.9 100 4% 0% N/A long-term follow-up of these patients.
Hines et al.10 53 1.9% 0% N/A Rather than conclude that the combined approach
is unwarranted, we believe that the abundance ofN/A=not available.
conflicting data points to the need for a multicentre
prospective randomised trial. We are currently dis-Table 3. Reports discouraging combined carotid endarterectomy
and coronary bypass. cussing the feasibility of such a trial with other in-
stitutions and are in the process of determining theAuthors No. patients CAB+CEA Mortality Stroke
number of patients such a study would require. Staged
Barnes et al.11 41 No CEA 0% 2.4% and simultaneous carotid and coronary operations
Ivey et al.12 ? No CEA ? ? need to be compared. Further stratification of patientsBrener et al.13 57 +CEA 10.5% 8.8%
by distribution of coronary artery disease (single leftPerler et al.14 63 +CEA 11% 4.8%
Schultz et al.15 47 No CEA 0% 6% anterior descending, double vessel, triple vessel) and
Hertzer et al.16 71 +CEA 4.2% 2.8% carotid artery disease (unilateral, bilateral) would be(unilateral)
necessary. The presence of carotid and coronary symp-99 +CEA 6.1% 7.1%
(bilateral) toms must also be noted.
Study end points should include operative mortality,Coyle et al.17 65 +CEA 10.8% 15.4%
stroke, and myocardial infarction. Long-term strokesMackey et al.18 100 +CEA 8% 9%
Safa et al. 94 no CEA 0% 1.1% and transient ischaemic attacks, myocardial in-
farctions, carotid and coronary reoperations andCAB, coronary artery bypass; CEA, carotid endarterectomy;–, with
deaths must also be tracked.or without;+CEA, combined carotid endarterectomy and coronary
bypass; unilateral, unilateral carotid stenosis; bilateral, bilateral Only a multicentre prospective randomised trial
carotid stenosis. of this nature will finally determine the appropriate
management of the patient with coexisting carotid and
A review of 10 papers written within the last decade coronary artery disease.
appears in Table 2. These series number from 52 to
230 patients and they all demonstrate the safety with
which the combined procedure may be performed.
The papers are inconsistent, however, with respect
Referencesto criteria for carotid endarterectomy, percentage of
symptomatic versus asymptomatic carotid lesions, dis- 1 Cambria RP, Ivarsson BL, Akins CW et al. Simultaneous carotid
and coronary disease: safety of the combined approach. J Vasctribution of coronary and carotid artery disease, and
Surg 1989; 9: 56–64.availability of long-term cardiac and neurological
2 Pome G, Passini L, Colucci V et al. Combined surgical approachevent-free survival data. to coexistent carotid and coronary artery disease. J Cardiovasc
Surg 1991; 32: 787–793.A review of eight papers cautioning against the
3 Rizzo R, Whittemore AD, Couper GS et al. Combined carotidcombined procedure appears in Table 3. These number
and coronary revascularization: the preferred approach to thefrom 41 to 100 patients and suffer from the same severe vasculopath. Ann Thorac Surg 1992; 54: 1099–1109.
4 Vermeulen FEE, Hamerlijnck, RPHM, Defauw JJAM et al.deficiencies as those in Table 2. Additional difficulty
Synchronous operation for ischemic cardiac and cerebrovascularin comparing the reports within this group is en-
disease: early results and long-term follow-up. Am Thorac Surgcountered because some authors disparage the com- 1992; 53: 381–390.
5 Kaul TK, Fields BL, Wyatt DA et al. Surgical management inbined procedure based upon their own poor results
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patients with coexistent coronary and cerebrovascular disease. 15 Schultz RD, Sterpetti AV, Feldhaus RJ et al. Early and late
results in patients with carotid disease undergoing myocardialChest 1994; 106: 1349–1357.
revascularization. Ann Thorac Surg 1988; 45: 603–609.6 Chang BB, Darling III, C, Shah DM et al. Carotid en-
16 Hertzer NR, Loop FD, Beven EG et al. Surgical staging fordarterectomy can be safely performed with acceptable mortality
simultaneous coronary and carotid disease: a study includingand morbidity in patients requiring coronary artery bypass
prospective randomization. J Vasc Surg 1989; 9: 455–463.grafts. Am J Surg 1994; 168: 94–96.
17 Coyle KA, Gray BC, Smith RB et al. Morbidity and mortality7 Halpin DP, Riggins S, Carmichael JD et al. Management of
associated with carotid endarterectomy: effect of adjunctive cor-coexistent carotid and coronary artery disease. Southern Med J
onary revascularization. Ann Vasc Surg 1995; 9: 21–27.1994; 87: 187–189.
18 Mackey WC, Khabbaz K, Bojar R et al. Simultaneous carotid8 Atkins CW, Moncure AC, Dagett WM et al. Safety and efficacy
endarterectomy and coronary bypass: perioperative risk andof concomitant carotid and coronary artery operations. Ann
long-term survival. J Vasc Surg 1996; 24: 58–64.Thorac Surg 1995; 60: 311–318.
19 Mills MD. Cerebral injuries and cardiac operations. Ann Thorac9 Daily PO, Freeman RK, Dembitsky WP et al. Cost reduction by
Surg 1993; 5: S86–91.combined carotid endarterectomy and coronary artery bypass 20 Ribakove GH, Katz ES, Galloway AC et al. Surgical im-grafting. J Thorac Cardiovsc Surg 1996; 111: 1185–1193. plications of transesophageal echocardiography to grade the10 Hines GL, Scott WC, Schubach SL et al. Prophylactic carotid atheromatous aortic arch. Ann Thorac Surg 1992; 53: 7758–7763.
endarterecony in patients with high-grade carotid stenosis under- 21 Bar-El Y, Goor DA. Clamping of the atherosclerotic aorta
going coronary bypass: does it decrease the incidence of peri- during coronary bypass operations – its cost in strokes. J Thorac
operative stroke? Ann Vasc Surg 1998; 12: 23–27. Cardiovasc Surg 1992; 104: 469–473.
11 Barnes RW, Marszalek PB. Asymptomatic carotid disease in the 22 Ricotta JJ, Faggioli GL, Castilone A et al. Risk factors for stroke
cardiovascular surgical patient: Is prophylactic endarterectomy after cardiac surgery: Buffalo Cardiac-cerebral Study Group. J
necessary? Stroke 1981; 12: 497–500. Vasc Surg 1995; 21: 359–364.
12 Ivey TD. Combined carotid and coronary disease – a conservative 22 Executive Committee for the Asymptomatic Carotid
stratety. J Vasc Surg 1986; 2: 687–689. Atherosclerosis Study. Endarterectomy for asymptomatic ca-
13 Brener BJ, Brief DK, Alpert JA et al. The risk of stroke in rotid artery stenosis. JAMA 1995; 273: 1421–1428.
patients with asymptomatic carotid stenosis undergoing cardiac 24 Roach GW, Kanchuger M, Mangano CM et al. Adverse
surgery: a follow-up study. J Vasc Surg 1987; 5: 269–279. cerebral outcomes after coronary bypass surgery. NEJM 1996;
335: 1857–1863.14 Perler BA, Burdick JF, Minken SL et al. Should we perform
carotid endarterectomy synchronously with cardiac surgical pro-
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